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" aUXCOED "

Elitor Gj.-.zJet i?« !*:e of tho

Coiumbii S -ite of Ja.-r.viry llih revelsthe details of .1 compact, to

which be an ! G <ver-. »r EMerus were

' parses, a.id which the Gjvt-r-jor violated.The whole story i« very intere*injf reaiiug, and throws a j:real
dea.; of light 0:1 som 1 thing-, co.:neccd
wicb tbe nomination c»f E I- rbe i:i the

lau primary election.
The art;c:e is very long. We ehvi

give only a brief snmma:y of Mr.
. Gonziies' esp>sure of EUerbe. It

appears that in the summer of 1S97,
so ne prominent citizen, who*e name

- is withheld, suggested a plan to E litor
* * ^ r , t ^

*- Gorziles for me settlement »i u.c

iiqa">r question. This plan "provided
for local option by counties; a choice
by ballot of the people of each county
between the dispensary, prohib: ion
and high license system, the election
to be held in all counties on J he same

day, a day distinct from the DeajoL' cratic primary, or genera! eisction
\

_ day, and the stttleme*it reached to be
of force for a term of two or four

"years." Tnis plan was submitted,
among others, to Mr. F. H. U'eston
and Col. W^.A. Neil. Mr. Weston
immediately accepted^ it, and Col
Neal. a strong dispensary, man, rc-

lactantly \ie!ded und finally, we believe,came to the conclusion that ii

traB after alia very fair solution oi

S t$e vexed whiskey question. Weston
j**d Neal undettook to win tke Governorover to the plan
A conference was held between

Seriator McLaurir., the Governor,
Col. Neal, Mr. Weston and Editor
Gonzales about the time Mr. McLauriareturned from Mr. A?rr, N. C.;
where he had gone to recuperate aftci
his break down. According to Mr

. Gonzi!e«, Ibc Governor e*:d that uil
struck hiui more favorably than an)
solution he had heard," bat Seuatoi
Tillman soon appeared on the scene,

' a'id simultaneously with h's visit, th<
Governor $e:;t a telephone messsg<
summoning the reporters to the Execu
live Mansion, and he gare out ar

interview committing "himself ab;o
' ± 1 -3 *

iatsly to tJi3 xnai.jtenxnca or ine-uis

pcnsary system." Tac Ed.tor t&ei
became disippointed.
} Mr. ronz*les attended another con

ferencc. This tirae Col. iNeal, Mr
Weston and himseJf were present,
^iOier/^soT.) "spe'atc,'and^stated tb(
object ot it wa-? to get th<j State news

paper to support Ellerbe. Mr. Gon
zal^s said that tbi3 would not be don<
on account of the Governor's dis
pen iarv views. ' Oa trie spurof.tt<

-. moment,'' Mr. Gosz^le^ agreed to sup
port him, it be would p?«vige himsel:
an writing to urge mc L<egiii&iure u

pa; s a locil epti »n law, uilowing ea-:l
county to decid-; f«>r i's?;f cstweei

high license, prohibition and the dis
pe: >arv. Dy agreement, the Gover
nor's pledge wai addressed to Mr

" \Ve--ton. Tae 0 >ver;>or made tb«

pledge, but he ha *ot kept it, and a<

Mr. Gonzales f~u:k y confesses he ha:
been "buncoed."

COLONIZING IMPOSSIBLE.

A few d*ys sgro we referred to th<
speech of Car! Schnrz deliver.d a

the Chicago University. It is such ai

able presentation of ihe argumenl
against this new American idea o1

extending the United Sla'cs anc

"their colonies" over the end3 of th<
earth that weshili c;n:inua tin lin<
of his argument for the benefit of thos<
who mav not have tin time to stndv
the question.
Mr. i'cbarz make?, of coursc, the

obvious point thai these islands, the

^
' Phillipines, are not contiguous to oui

present domain, but bevond seas, and
r in a tropical climate, "where people

pecc of : be Northern race, such a* An^Io3<alajSaxons, or generally ^pe^kiog-, of

jJ . Gcrmanic blo»d, in m-i-s to stay."
T^' "Therefore, it c*n hardly be hoped that

fVp' Americans >?;il os-grat* mere ana oy
^ their influence "determine the characterof (hose populations $o as to assimilatethem to our own." "This./'

say? Mr. Scburz. "i? a delation of the
first magnitude," and moa? people
will agree with iiiia. "The working
mas«s, those laboring i-i agriculture
and the industries," these are the
ones Mr.-Schiuz thinks 'that everywhereform the bulkofthe population;
and these are the trui constituency of
democratic government," but on acTjfifconntot the tropical ciimare tins class

: '-^of the Northern races can not ao (here
and do the work of th? t.'opical zone.

"The immutable forces of natnre" are

'against Americanizing these islands.
°

.....

What then sbau be done Willi them:

Who wants them to take part in
governing ns by sending Senators and
Representatives to Congress, and by
voting for President and Vice-Presi:'denr?Bnt if they are annexed as

terri ories, it mu?c be-with the view
that 'hey will tventnaliy become

. States. Bat the imperialists say, we

may g»vem the new possessions as

mere dependencies, or subject proven-
ces Tha sneaker answers this by
saying: {I will waive Lhe cinstitution' question and mere-> poiut oat

n_ that -his would be a most serious departurefrom th^ru'e Mat governed
our f -rmer acquisitions, which are ?o

frequently quoted a? 'precedents. * *

i FoMhe first time since the abolition
^ ofslaverv " we sr.a1! have "two kinds
W0v of Americans, Americans of the first

class, win enjoy the privilege of tak*

i

ing purt in the Government in ac- J
cordaccc with our^old constitutional
principles, and Americans of the'
second class, who are to be ruled in a J
iub3tantiaily arbitrary fishivti by ihe
imomMrsfif the first class, through
Congressional legislation and :be a> j
: ion of the National Executive -not to

speak of individual 'dusters' arrogat- j
ing to themselves. powers beyond :ha j
law."

Mr. Gonzales' s'atemem explains
a letter received by the Editor of The
News and IIekald a few days before
the second primary from Mr. Weston, j
a personal friend of long standing,
Mr. Weston wrote "confidentially'' to J
find out what were the Governor's j

in Fairdeld, and he added
(bat Eileibe won'd support a local I

option plau. We are glad, in view of
the revelations of the la it few ciays, Jo

say that a reply was sent to ilr. Wes-j
ton that Fiirfield woold ?ivo her vote

o Featberston, which she did, and
that Eilerbv's dispensary would pre-
vent oar supporting him.

j Already party jutes aie uiv*cu vu

iheissaect Imperialism. A dyed in

ibe wool Republican like Senator
Hoar lakes is6ne wiila a Republican
President.

The Go * ernor's messag e like all of
±he Governor's messages luring the

past seven or eight ^e'irs makes OiieX,
Two X, r»iid Three a prouuuem
featnn-.

Politicians will trade, but it fakes
a very dishonest politician to break a

written promise.

news fkom strothek.

The h>lid*y season was an unusually
quiet one in this part of the country.
In fact only the presence at home of
the boys sad girls who are off at collegeor teaching made us realize that it

was the holiday season.

I - Miss Be^ie aud Mr. Boykin Lyles,
who are leaching, one at Greenbmr
and the oiher 5n Newberry, speol tvo

; weeks wifh .heir parents.
Cad«l George Long, from Ciemson

College, was at boms for a week.
Mis3 Lnna Pearson has returned

from a trip to Rock Hill and Columbia.
Mi?s Ella Jarne-; and brother speDt

* * * ! \f«.
Christmas wees wna laexr si».cr, .ma.

' Campbell, at Campbell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. Mean*,

. accompanied by their children, spent
a few days -with Mr. and Mrs. James
Long. Mr. and Mrs. Means were

i formerly of this county, bat are now

r living ia Asbeville, X. O. Their many
r friends were glad to see them back at

their old home.
j Mrs. Ola Pettigrew has returned to

» Whhmire to begin again her schco!
- duties, after having a two weeks' rest

Mr. Thomas L Davi» left on D<.c :inwout- for Louisiana where he ex-

- [ejts to make his home in falure.
i Tom's bright faei will be sadly mi?sed

at the social gatherings of his old
- friends and neighbors, but he carries
. with hiin the best wishes ot all for bis
, sacoces in iris new home.
!w- M'' Trlaa L*v tpKa Kqo Ka \n in

j'Teias for (he past year, returned to
- his. old home a few weeks ago. He
- declares himself charmtd with tbe
j Lone Star Stale, however, and will
. return ihereon tbe 16th in-f. He will
i be accompanied br Mesirs. Laurens
- an:i Enge> e NJariin and Robe;t Ar-

f nette. iionucei.u rt.-^n-is u »v

) rainy of her bo.\s at or:c \ but t; u>ts
i that they will rnako her i->rs Texas'
1 gsiu.

Miss Mirni'iMcMeekin, < >! Winihrop
- College, scent a week at hooie, as did
. also Miss Carrie Martin, wtiois a:-end
» ing school in Spartanburg.
i There v»a9 a pound party at Mr.
5 Brooks' on the evening r>t the 4:h inst..

Rev. a: -,i Mr*. W. W. Sadler are

visiting relatives and friends in Anderson.
MUs Mftttie Mc'Jrorey ?">ent the

i holidays in the MonticeHo l^hbo
t hood. M.
i Jaunory 12,1£99.

t Look! A Stiteh in Time
L

1 Saves nine Hughes' Tonic (new iraproved,ta^te pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue

i and Mala ial Fevers. Acts on the
i liver, tone- up the system. Better than
r Quinine. Gnarantped, try ic. At

Druggis.'s. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

*
* *

BLYTHEWOOD CHIPS.
k

* II-re I am "Chrysanthemum"; if the
ground jumbed up and struck me, it

: was not a-t coid aod hard a* i he
froz n street \r;:s when it struck you.

! Now I eniieu you not to be so smart
a^ain.
Mr F Bilien'ine, our uij'it operator,ha-, been removed to Rick Hill.
Mr Atchle Watson, of Rd/e Spring,

is b;$ success-n\

I Mis3 Li zz e bwnoi na; reiu-uau r;

lioeton after having spent quite ».

ple>sa<r. lime with relatives and
friends near be-o.
Mrs M A Kennedy a>id din^hte:-.

Mis< M-tggic, «pent Monday with
friend* in t^wn.
Mrs II L Bax:er re.urned homo

Friday alter having spen* sever tl days
frith her mother i.-i Columbia.
Bivthewoo 1 was very we'l represeutcdat Z c->. last San-Hy.
This is de-lightfa! wea-her to go

courting after having such severe co!d
weather.

Mr. Jarae;McLean ha^ been ill cor

some time bRi i? improving now.

Miss Hinnant, of Ridgcway, is 3pending* while with her sifter, Miss May,
at Mr Jdo Wooten's.
MUs Carrie Brown, is vising relativesin Coinmbia.
Listen for the wedding be:Js when

yen see the widowers 'taking walks so

early on Sunday morning.
i am sorry "Sweet Peas" is in the

hull yet.
Be?: wisV.s ;o The News and

Herald. Taffy.
Jan 1-1, '00

When von car. not s'eep for couchingtake Chamberlain's Congh Kemedy.
It always Jv. s prompt relief. It i*
most excellc-it for colds, too, as it aid3
expectoration, relieves the lunss and
prevents a*>v tendencv toward pneumoniaeFoi sale Jby M;ilaster C) ,

druggist#.

MRS. CATHERINE LADD.

The ::a:nc ihu head* 5hU article will !
. !

c*i! a thriM of pleasure to many ntrunt,,

for thi= iaiy is one of the ino^i r.oted
an ! successful teachers of ti:e State of

S>ntb Carolina, and huiidicds of her j
papi'i. jna'iy of them now teacliiHg j

ihi land. lemc-mber her
kindness and ciiIssnj unselfishness.
Sin U i!:e most generous of women: j

her Utile, hsr talents. hsr worldly
£<;od< at e at t!ic command,

ilr. L.dd is a native of Richmond,
Va., was b&ra ia 1803, married when

rig!) cen years old to Mr. G. W. Ladd,
a portrait a^d miniature painter. Her
mai'',u» n*m>. was Cathcriue Strattea.
JUM-i 4W J *« < '

For severed years af'er her marriage
Mrs. Lid wrote p;)e*ry, which was

p.i'>!ishcd in th : various periodic tis c»f
; be day. For t h.* e^; years the was a

regular correspondent o;'several iie.vs;

apcr>-, and pnbii-hed a eerk'S of ai ticks
OH drawing, p-*ir:ti 1*5: a'sd ednoati-.v,

which altmcied coi.sid'.'rabJe
attention.
In 1841 Mr-. La Id pertnan«jn;ly setinw;»in«i>rtrM where she cstsb-

lulled one of ;hi large.-t institutions
of learning in the Siatc. which sustainedv& weii-deserved reputation
uutil closed in 1861. Mrs. Ladd has

contributed taies, sketcl.e*, essays and

poems to variousjournals under differentr.oms de plume as "Minnie Mayflower,""Artmas," "Alidier" and
"Moina." Daring tue existence of

t'je "FJorai Wreath," published in

Charleston by Mr. Edwin Heriott,Mrs.
Ladd *as a icjrular «ontributor. Mr.

Heriott, in a notice of the literary
ta'ent of the Soutb, says of Mr?.
Ladd'e poeiicdl works: "They are

sweet, smooth and flowing, particularlyso. but like Scotch music, their

ga\ est notes are sad."
11 1851 she, with ardor, took up the

subject of education, home manufactories.&nd eticourauoment of white

ihbor, beliieving that the ultimate

pio*pcrity «.f South Carolina would
depend upon it. She reasoned froma
conviction that South Carolina could
no: lor.g compete r. iih the more Soulhi>i» aiifl Siinihwt stci n S:s»t> 8 in i rising
coiton, and «r; extensive svstt-m of

slave labor would re;.!ize no profit.
Mrs. Ladd'o p'ayr, wti'.ten at the

.-oiicUation of irlends, and performed
by tLera. were very popular. The
''Grand Schcme" and ''Honeymoon"
wore ceiebra'ed far and wide. Tae
incidents and in'rcdnction of charactersshowed that she Lad more than
ordinary talent for that specle3 of

j compesiiiot). Mrs. Ladd has a wonI
derful knack at managing young people.After (he coucmeuceaaent ot tbc

war, Mrs. Ladd gave up everything' to

tlevote herself to the canse of the
South. She lived for the soldiers,
was electeJ president of the Soldiers'
Aid Association, which office she retaileduntil tha close of the war. and
bv her untiring exertions kept ihe

»'.:<u
soc:e;y wen snppneu wuu

I fler pen was nnnsed during the war.

ihe needle and her personal tupervitionbeing constantly in demaud.
Ia Winnsboro no church is built, no

charity solicited, bo ball, concert, tobleauxor fair, nothing goes on without
her cheerful and ever.ready aid. Mrs.
Ladd is said to be "homely" and
AwA^tz-AA. isy Anil ^

aoout tbe latest fasnions, ignores hoops
and always wears her hair short. Her
manner is ab:upt and decided, but one

intuitively teels it to be kind
The Confederate flag is said to haw

originated with Mrs. Ladd. The fire
of February 21st, 1865, destroyed the
literar.f works of (hirtv years. With
the a-sistance ot a Federal officer,
Mrs. L°.dd saved th« jewels of the
Masonic Jboage in idc uuu.«e ucai iw

hers, but the flames ond smoke preventedher finding the charter. By
this time the fire bad got so Much
ahead on her own premises and the
confnsion so great that she lost everything.

It is said that outside of the walls or
her school Mrs. Ladd was the gay,
social companion of every young lady
under charge. Followiug her to the
school-room, you instantly felt the
change; though not a word was spoken,
every young lady felt it. She has a

powerful wiil and habit of centreing
J rv ry though and feeling instantly on

j the oecnpation of the moment.
xne cooiu?iou uj vuiceo ui paoem^

objects never seemeJ lo disturb her
wnen writing.

' A friend says her
quick motions show ths rapidity of
thought. Even now at the age of
fifty-eight were you walking behind
her, yon might mistake ber from the
light bouyar.ee of step for a young
girl.

Mrs. Lsdd commenced teaching in
South Carolina in 1828 and began her
literary career in 1829. She is now
the oldest living writer and teacher in

- ~
°

this State f rom a severe aua^ vi

neuralgia in the head in 1691 ehe was
strickeu to:a!lv blind, s-inbe which
lime she Lae written nothing but poetry.thisthe docs because she gets it
perfect in her own midd before having
any one <> write it done. The length
of 'Alpin and Om?ga?' shows that

! her memory is not impaired.
[The above was p-.iblished in Tiie

i\ewS axd IJeiuld many years age.
and is reptir.tsd at the request of some

of Mrs. Ladd's friends. She is no .v in
her 91st; e ir.]

j fliai SM fs Bo.
A serious and dangerous disease

prevails in thi? country, dmgerous
becaurc so deceptive. It comes on s >

{ slowly yet surely c!;at it is often 5rra!y
?eated before wc are aveare of it.

Trie name of this disease which m ty
j be divided into ihree distinct sta,es
is, First, Kidney trouble, indicated Dy
pain in ttie back, rheumatism, lumbago,frequent desire to urinate, often

j with a burning sensation, tbeflowof
urioe being copious or scant with
strong odor.

If allowed te advance, this roaches
the Sccond stase, or Bladder trouble,
with hsavy pain in the ahdomen low
down beiweon the uarel and the water
pas-age, increating desire to urinata,
with scalding in ptsiing,
sm.iil quintiti':- :> :iu' ^i-^d withdiffioulty,sometimes t:ecessa. \ to draw it
with instruments. If u>ic ncid or

gravei nits iui iucu} iv m j'iw«

geroas if neglected.
The Third stage is B.-ighi's Di eise. j
There is comfort in knowing (hat!

Dr. Kilmer, the great kidney and
bladder specialist, has discovered a

Remedv famous for its marvelous
cures ot the most distressing cases and
known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

It is sold by all druggist-.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues

of this great discover, S.vamp Ro->t,
a aamp'.e buttle and biok of vaUube
information will be cent absolutely
free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing kindly mention that you
read this liberal offer ia Tte News and
Herald.

UPPEK LOXGXOWX ITEMS.

TLo Christmas hoiiiU;« passed off
very quietly, though pleasantly, in
Lcnt'tO'wa The 25th coming on Sundayprevented the children from celcOratiugibe dsy as tbey usually dormcrackers f?nd othiT things incident
to a nnisv observance of the day of
cours? had lo be*Hspen*ed with. The
weather, whi e ubiliy, was uot cold
ouongh {<> beuiis-groetibie.
There was a Christmas tree at the

lower Longtown school house on the

evening of thj 23ri ulfc. The tree

presented a beautiful appearance, reflectionmuch credit upon the teacher,
Miss Williams, sud hyr pupils. Mr.
J. P. Jones s^icd as isanta Clau*.

lucre wa> a piuiiiu i»i»u chaw v

ii upper LoDgio-.vn yesterday. Notwithstandingthe di-a^rceib'e day
everyttii-tg pa-se.5. off pleasantly. The
battle was fonght between the RidgewayRifles, Captain W. J. Johnson,
aud C.»ntey Eiill Rifles, Captain Lorick,
of Kershaw. The Ridgeway company
came sff victorious. By a bold flank
movement they rendered the position
of the Cantey Hill company untenable,compelling ;hem to surrender.
The old Confeds present pronounced
the battle quite a success; it undoubtedlyreminded them of tormer times

when they stood where bullets flew
thick and fast. Tue battle was fought
in the fields between Mr. D. *'. Tidwell'sand Mr. S. L. Dixon's. A large
crowd was present. All seemed to

enjoy themselves very much. About

one oVlock all assembled in front of
the school house to partake of rh<° dinner

prepared for the occasion. To

Capt. Jobnsou is due much praise for
his untiring efforts to make the occa

sion a success which it was despite
the unfavorable weather.
Tuere have been a good mauy visitors

in Longtown since our last communication,among whom are the following:
Mr. William Moblcy aad Mr. Caldwell,of Chester, spent some in Longtownrecently ac Mr. S. L. Dixon's.
Miss Mamie Higgius and Mr. John

Higgins and Mr. Bankbead, of Mor-

gantow;!, are yisitiug relatives and
friends in Lougtowu.
Mr. D. E Mellicbamp, of Fanaan

University, spent the holidays sit home.
CaJet R E Reeve?, of Ciesison,

came hsoH dariug the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Siewart, of

Grccnbriar, have besn visiting numerousrelative? and friends in this ssc11311.

Miss Stelii Rosboroagh, of Augusta,
f-ia.. k«,ggome time during the holi-

1 . c .

days at Mr. J. P. Jones'.
Miss R;xle Harrisou, of Ridgewav,

ii visiting at Mr. S. L. Dixon's.
Messrs. Barues, Arthur and David

Mobley and Ed. and Willie Dixon, of
Gladdeu's Grove and Chester County,
have been visiiing relatives and friends
in Longtown.

Mr. and Mrs. McGarrety, of Chester
County, are visiting at Mr. Robert
Sank head's

AjN^ sad sequel to the Christmas
festivities, death has come; another
spirit has been borne to that place
from whence it sha'l not return. Miss
Rftfia Mnnnrmip.k^- dftuo-hter nf Mr.
William iMcUormicK, ciea ai ner come

iu Longt >wn yesterday. The dccra-ed
had been in a declining state of health
for Bome time Death came as a relief.
Ijer remains were interred at tbe PresbyterianChurch today, Rev. J. G.
Ilerndon conducting the fmietal ?ervice?.'"o tin bereaved we exierd our

heartfelt sympathies. Vcri.'y in ihs
midst of life *?e »re in death. Yet a

little while and we too shai. go tbe
way from whence we shall not return.

January 7, 1S99. E. II. D.

Millions Given Away.

It is ccrtainly gratifying to the pub
lie to know of one concern in tbe land.
who are rsot afraid to bi generous to
the : cedy aifl suffering. The proprietorsof Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs ar.d Cold', have
givi'ii away over ten million 11 i ii b >ttiesof !h?< great mediate; and have
th'1 fatisfjicLion of knowing it his ah-
solutely cared thousands oi nopoi(S«
casr-s. Asthma, Drobcbi:i», Hoarsenessand all diseases of the Throat,
Cbc-»t and Lunirs are sured by it. Call
en McMaster Co , druggist?, and get a

trial bottle free Regular size50c. and
$1. Every bottle guarantee I, or in ice
refH.dc1.

1
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BUCK LICK SQUIBS.

Christians has c.imi anri gone a.-d the
new year Iks brought many changes
Jr. otr mid-t. A go-vd many have
made nex lioin s u ;d every oue has

go;;e io W( ;k wii!i :snw 15fe, liopiDg to
do utt e: i;i the ;nt«ue Tii2 farmers
haw m,to t :v;;u:e (heir Jand for
au.'iher or ;). Mr. T. E. Smith is
bre .!-"iui; liis old pasture and «ill
p; ;;'i; i ?; !» year.

il;. u::;{ Mrs. X. A. Peay wiil leave
inafc.v days to make their in
Gi'vCii ivood. We arc scr.-y ;o part

such "ood neighbors. Thcv will
^ °

ho hadiv missed in our neifrhborluod.
. ~J w

Mr. W. C. l'eay will take charge of
til: place.
Mr? Herbert 'Jason a-.:J daughter

ar- visiting here.
'Ar. T. E Srniiij wi.l not have ihe

w: eat he was expecting, as his seed
wa-but hahis plenty of cotton
8-;cd -mi tiso laud and will plant it in

spri.'g ua!.«, a!id jret there ju-fe the same.

'There W:;s a dinner given on the o!h
ius*, at Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Smith's.
Q-iits a crowd was present and all

spent a very pleasant time.
Mr. R L Ilalifur.l spent Chtislsnas

witti us.

The health of tho community is
gool.

Mrs. Mary Gibson is up again.
Messrs. Samuel Uassels a»id LawreuceGibson spent Christmas with

relatives here.
Toe i*fnms tree at the Fi:nt HI.!

school hyuse was quite a success.

A happy new year to The News
akd Herald. Pansy.
January 11, 1899

zr*.
Bucklen's Arnica Salv«.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
3ruise». Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
rever Sore*, Tetter, Chapped Hauds,
Chillblains, C«»rns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cenrs per h^z. For sal-"
by Mcilister Co.

V. _J I

t

AX EMOTIONAL OLD 3IA>\

TtrG ejicpany of ^carn «I was- vcier-:ii'bsd s&tbr'ivd i-i lii ' i -.-.-n hull
a:;d vr?r<? onj^yi"^ a ro*»?»! >n.

I» ked b»--ni? ?- -tl o-H'.:> w c- c'j cuiit-
iu^ b ..j t.'i for-;

fiblc vv£lf «?; i tit' ai-ii'V ~t:i ! h:i *«!*

ship- were he order *>;' '< div. Ad
beans i re>v to: <1 *r:: nl hi r. \ v>ic s

W?J'k b:"i.-kv WI: J !' C ii»£J a* t:.<! <>ld S^l-
d.C'S r'O'Jilri'e 1 itirii' *XjScrj.;iiG^S. j
Suddenly an oid *vld.e-h:iir-d nan,
c ad i-i tit:y:e i gav.ueiits, daried p i<[ j
t»:a d' o.keener uuo t!'e h"=U and flung :

himself. Sobbing, upon :no comininac;'s neck.
"PiisoM.tiovTii south rin? .

tiirc^ years!" h*? exclaimed, m a par-;
ox . f-rn of »-in Jiio.M. _

!
' Wha;!" crier! tho commander, "an-

nthf-r o!d veterar.? Welcome, c airul:*. :o our humble feast."
An e.igcr groan gathered ab.")'.r h'm

and ,1 d "z2ti questions, were a-ked.
"VVli.it year?"
Wr:ar company ?'*"
"L b'i; ?"
"AnderS'iiiyiHe?''
"Casile Thunder?'
Thj old hero waved his band majoi-

tica 1 k and said, as distinctly as he j
could:
"How c»n 1 recall the awful tal-j?j

My bleeding heart shrinks from re-

opeuing its wounds. Lot the bcnedic- !
tion of peace flood our weary souls
with rest. I am an emotional old |
man." I
"You are right," said the comman-

dcr, deeply touched by the veteran's
words.
"Let joy rale ihis happy honr. Sit

down and partake with us."
They brought him reficshmf-nis,

which he seemed to appiecia;^ Iiauicusely,and treated h:ui as the!-.* most
honored guest, fie adjusted himself
around four plates of beans, two p.ec?s
of pie and five cups of coflee and tisei ,

fail to work ste^dlv on the eandwichrS.
"How sweet," said he at length. * to

trice; thu?, linked by the indissoiub.'e
bonds of fraternal love! Ah, bow it
fi Is my heart.and stomach! Excuse
me if I wipe away a happy !ea:\ I
am nn fmorion&l old man."

A1J. sat 10 reverent silencc before the j
[old hero, uotU he began on his 27th
sandwich. Then the commander,
whose heart wa3 overflowing with
sjmpalhv, astfed in pity:
"And did they treat you harshly in

those accursed rebel prisons?"
w'sVbat rebel prisons?" said the vet- J

t ran.
"Did \ou not say that you were in a

sou-heru prison?"
"Oh, yes. I only got out last 3 ear. ;

I ^ot three years down in Texas for'
borrowing a mule. I am an emo " j

i 'l h'i corpora! tried to strife-; him a:>d
ih: commander triad to trip him and
id.joakseper tried to grab him; bat
iie slipped from the hall like a builet
from a gun, and the though! of the
wav i.i trhieh he had beguiled :ham
rcnIcivd the entire company emotionalin ike highest degree..Boston Il!amisiator.

K IS T* Yfrv
iA H 3 | b\ j'Jfl
a li it.ii ill \a Ay J

TT n H70
k^/ A. 1L k/' Q

i( p.cfore my ^^
Wire u:>2.:£ / \ .

Mother's Friend jHy
she could hardly jL
get arcr::d. i do

not^think she

s?* ^5w M-j-fMWSk
aic-.Kf
without

used it for two j
mc.:::h3 a:id it is %j
a <;:-~t help fo J
her. She does \ \\ y
her h ; :.je\Y ;rk \ \ >
withoui trr.tbio." x \ ^

Mothers Friend
is an e>:'.e; :i;ii liniment for expectant
mo'.hors lo use. It gives then
strength to attend to their household
duties ::"::no:-t tu the hour of confir.vmeal.I: is the one and only preparationthat overcomes morning sickness '

and nervousness. It is the oniy j
remedy that relaxes and relieves the !
strain. It is the only remedy that!
makes labor short and delivery easy, j
It i:- t::e oniy remedy that puts the
brensls in condition so that swelling
or rising- is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger;
the lives of both mother nr.u child.

Mother's Frfcnd is so!d by dr::s2:st3 for Si.
Scr.d for our tree mastrutca dcok.

Its liradfield Relator Co., Atlanta, Qz.j

EALSAK 1
Ciowsw ami U-autifios v!^ bat;. JHjcKigjgffirai? '-S3 Pfomuica a luxuriant growth.

ISSS&fegt ^SStrfcvcr I'-tl's to Kectore Gray!
15^oS.V^=a'~2J9w II?.iv to ite Youtiiful Color, g

Crsw p"v> <Si«s*a tt hair Jailing, g
.?9 ;.0.-..-.ndSU'Jat Drogsi»t8_ Jj

TBI ALLEN'S FOOT EASE,
A powder to be shaken into the shoe.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervou snd damp. If you have smartingfeet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-
Ease. It warms the feet and makes!
walking easy. Cures swollen and i
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves coma and bunious of all pain jand is a certain cure for Chilblains and

± i.ri- rn...» o-a rx.i- K,»
r i'usi> ui.es. nj a* j wuai. i>j
ail druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for tbe

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smarting.nervous feet and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for Chilblains, sweating, callous, i
tired, aching feet. Try it to-day. j
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package FREE. Address,
Allen S. Oinisted, Le R03', X. Y.

mm m,
M: P-.rr<:r;v;riit; ii:ziorz&

. 1 : ^ t' ;
"* a

' " Ij 5 : ..r Si i. 5? » iii *vr;rr.::i r::-.-.
10 Cure I::.-c:r.n^. I-iu*. 0!7':'>3S, Hyst-ris,

- X r*~- 7

M^rr.orv. t!*e re;u!i vf 0\ cr-v.-.r rk. Worry, 2
^.to" ci Youth Ovtr-irdrtlgcncc.

.'? "' * end ci: $ boxes 53.
positive s.^.i bsthijr results in Sexm!

IV 5tk:;-;- Nerwt- DeJ'iKtv and J
Vsiils-T. .i . YZ'-LCVV LfitEi. SPcClAL-dosM:
T.«;» i've trcngthand tone ;o every p:«:

e;r ~crt ;;»r.e::t curs. Cheapest ana Sest.
OC Piili '!»

rR £ [ .A "ttle of the ferrous Japanese Li /er
Pellets v.::i K- ;;iven with a Ji box or more of £»'*g- x

Estic -\en,ir--' :r"c. Sold only by
J. J. OBEAH, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On farming lard*. E-i&v payment-?.

X > commissions barged. Borrower j ja
p^vs actual o.^'t of perfecting loan. J j;
[:>jj rest S per cent. |0

JOHN B. PALMER & SON, w
Columbia, S. C., t

or A. S. & W. I). DOUGLASS,
10-4 \Vinn>boro, S. C.

>

J
i
A

| ^^5evere Pain

l Fern;
t«adc(q.(

Are taken regularly as directed. R?

£ tion or constipation with St. Joseph
I HAVE BEEN CONFINED _T

With falling of the womb and ulcers of tlie
\ physicians but they did me no good. I havi
Ar I find that Gerstle's Female Panace

treatment. I shall continue its use, for I

|S used only one bottle and am better already
7 L. GERSTLE & CO., Proprietc

CLEAMNC

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO CL<
WINTER STOCK in all

goods

CUTPE

We have some special values in

Patterns and Dress Flannels
offer special bargains ir

WE NEEI

Andfoa a little money will |
Try it an

~>8CALDWELL

A Good Is
NewYear's
Resolution | Kg
YOU couldn't make 4 MmffiI1nno Mli i I. \

Why? l]|P
Because it-embodies

Comfort, Satisfaction
and Success. '-j^=TAy;

Comfort..Because t13" ^
! Sel2 Shoes fit well.

"We'll el

11ll ^oar save

|1 Pursue y°ur daily

prices. Come an

Q. I). WIL

Til 111, 1899.;
Th<- Ai'di'orV «i:! bo opr:i fo;

cceive tax returns J..nuHry :iit- {
.ot 'o February 20..v A!! per*on«;A!
ailing 1o make re n* wiMiin -r<e |
ibovc menuoned flares wis! incur ;he J
iO per ceut pat a!ty Ail tna'e ciii-;
:2!is Lei ween ilie a£C ol 21 -:r;d GO are

*>.>!) « ,i- f-Y>n;nf 1>»
",u"' l" r . r- |/if
*w. Th«* Aod-tor «>r i»i- tlep'Hy vr-li V-A

)C a: the fol!«:-\vi on «ia>a
pccifies! and the I>kI.-h ca: "f litnc
'Yumary 20th i : < ffke im sVii»*j-»> ru.

Alftion, Tuesday, J.ii:iuir< 10
Bn kh^d, We.!uc*1ay, Ja nary 11
Wo'linjr, Thus siiay. Ja-marv 12.
Cr> sbvville, Fiiday, Janiarv 13 j
Woodward, Saturday, January 14.
Wh'-'e Oak, Aloud*?, .laisuari. 16.
G. -iUl-i s G:ore, Tn-s^a^. 5v«.»iv.rv j

7.
Fliuf Hill, VVedn« !=-*-* , Jtmial f, 13. j
ll d^way, Friday, J iiiiiary 20. !
Lit jjftown, M<):ic'ay. 23
( c rrevill.'. Tue.-day, Jf.-iiftrx 2-4 j
M I j. Co »|K rs, 'Vcdnrsday, Ja;"U»!T !

5.
UJ.-liewood. Tbursdj*, 26 /-^

II reb (F. M. i'urVc'si ! =» ) '? i.;a-, j ^
aiiivry, 27. !

M-» t!a.y, .I.i=u«r\ SO !
Jenkinwvilie, Taodav, .Juiturr 31 i\

J L "RI IIV.OXD, A F C. I>
M7

_____.__._____ 3

For Sale. I"
»Vs
S. <
of

A TRA< T Or 17G A RES OPjCit
iad, on L t'!e River, belonging to cios
M. Broo.u, slid bounded by la d* hhi«

f il.e c<ia e of R. (I S'inoiitoir, S:» v wji
.ipoii and ot her sForterms applv* to

A 8 & W.'D. DOUGL\S J V
11-17 Attorneys, Wiunaboro,-S. C,

\
mmSmMM W

c.aa.ansg

s in the Back, J j
inNG-DOWlS" pains and sympnsofa like nature are foreranreof the most distressing and PH
j most common of female disVhitesand FallingoftheWomb, g
is often tho result or neglect, ^
,en permitted to continue frejcauses inflammation of the pa i
the ligaments are weakened \ j
axed and Falling of the Womb rsS
her complications arise, pro- e§3 j
general debility and undermin- £
nealth. These loathesome and feg.
ling diseases will be cured and fed
bire female system built up if \
ottles of the great female tonic gp j

lie Panacea## j I
jmove any biliousness, indiges'sLiver Regulator.
O MY BED 17 MONTHS £
isame. I have been reufo'l i;y two
e tried many hinds of ' -'." id ;

a. benefits mo -r.ors iii.-u. _ <.;uer V.
irish to recover my nt.vih. I \w.w \

USA'S E. DAVIS. Xxsbsdcr. /. - ?'
rs, Chzttz-zozr. 7

';v' *

X SALE.

1QT? OTTT RAT.ANCE OF

lines and offer all heavy
at

'

UCES.

Dress Goods, especially in

at lowcut prices. We
1 Wool Underwear.

a ancaca »

N.

^ CA SU

rive a great many gyods.
d see.

- & RUFF.8«-

1

1 w#ar SELZ SHOES this year."
i. .'Because Selz Shoes wear

because Selz Shoes preserve
you money and enable you to
duties with ease and freedom.
>m. All styles, all sizes, all
d see.

LIFOED.

TTrnrrs nnrrnrTTTm

J115! IUMVBII
3 protty a Stock of Goods as

has ever been brought to

the towa,

msisting in part of Rogers &
Bro.'s celebrated plated wares

.Ladles, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Carving Sets, <fcc. |.

.ALSO.
j,

Handsome CmnaCake Plates,
Berry arid Salad Dishes,
Vases, Cracker Jars, <&c., &c.,
and invite an inspection of
them at your earliest conve-
nience. i.

Respectrully,

. M. CHANDLER
;

.. 1
lotice to Voters

I

Books of Registration for the *

a Municipal Election, to-be held oe/
rii 3rd next for Intencun; and four
irdsiis for ihe of Winn.-boro.
D., will be opC:> for the rc^injr
voier.s at the etuiv or Simpson &,
heart on Ji-n*ry 1, ISO:), and?
?eci Apiil 1, lt09. Ali voters in.1
s elpc ion are required ' > register!
I.i . :h;* Mine i

J. E. < O t
I»to!iriant.

V \l. CAT.ICAlir, i
Sn;eiv=.-or of Registration.

mmmm f
' MlllldSillyij'
MS lACHiE .

TiiE MOiT MOI/u.EN sewin6
machine OF the age,embraces'Gall of tee 4

latestimproveunVTTO
J. 1

.4. y

Uncqaaled,for
« -"-j

Durability,
Range of Worji,
andiSimplicitv.

Old Sewing.Machines taken in ex

oh°ri<re.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied terri.

tory. Correspondence solicited.
Address, V

J. H. DEEBISHIRE,
'

|
General Agent, ^ 1

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, VA

| Jl^t Hulfllii
A Fresh Lot of

Buists I
m/>3 s

urctrutJii otJGU

and . |
Onion Sets., 1

JOSIII J. OfiEAR. j
DRUGG-IST.^

^ TVia T?nni+oWo W
egg, jluv ij^uuauiwM Life Assurance SocietyH of the United States.
||| The management of the

Eqaifab!e Life As-uranee Society
in tbis terri- y is desirous of seenrfping the service of a man of cbarJjfeac er and abiiitv to represent it3 B
interest t.-i:h Win^s-boro as h^ad- ,y^ quarter?. The ri^iit man will be
t.mrraghly I'duca'ed in the sciencc %gL of life insiirai-.ce sr.d the art of

w ?uc(.essfni fi-iciJing. Tbt reisno 9
bnsiut-?* »r profe-sk>:t i>->t re-. 9

iSia nn'rin - ."ftniJsl wlrii^h is irinrf re-

^ ! nnerv.;:.Vr: 'Trvi i?!* SgCl:Cy
r i:»ffKc"' iS *a 1"it ' e: «y a»;d -ti..tj?3:i \. v oircs;»t; det;ce «ih ui< n i
v.'ho it- i o t-> .-«-c:iro p:'i :iiane»it

^0 («npSo>'i::CnJ »>:<?'aw ari;b:t?oas to

lH i.t:ain \y.om:r.c- O: it: t!.» »>rofe?« i

%S "°nW/j/iiODiiEY, Mgr.. - I
f# R>%ck B*H. >. C.

Machinery I
Kaeiiine Sipplies li Repaint.

Manufacturers' Agents for '.be

SMITH SONS

116 UGUHIT.
Also

J
ENGINES, BOILERS. &C.
!>ar M R. S. U. McKEOWN is a Telephonecrar.k too.

If. 0. MEOWS 4 SIS, :

?hone in onr CORNWELL, S .C
>S3.ee on Wincsboro
ind Chester line. 4-6-ly
rdilehc«>r'- X-njcuili Vlzsioud Ertti

ENKYROYAL PILLS
/?>>> Original acd Only Gcnmne. A." >

GArc, *Iway* riil:. <-IOIES MK^4C )>nigci** fef C*< '.crir-j »" -/liiA Dio-jMVX
Sa lie ' r.-»i c.ii ae<«Hic\\|Hr

^^Va»v'>cx.i> --alal with bi'ii Khkotj. Take \Vr .SS &2no olil rr. £*fuc;£r.:::?rouxrx!-<itit. V

I/ Pf riojuona inatatUru. At I)njs;i*:.'. ©i <iesd4».
I 4> -i/ in staiapJ fcr rsrricular». owsuls uxl
\ «-« S Kelicr for S<C"U(*." i»i ; sitr, tr rotarn .

A [7 MalL 1«,0®0 Tc*xi:uo»:.ib. Sa-rw Pxper. ?

^ / Chieiic^tcrChemk-aK'o.-^l^dl.inn Sqiuys>
;s!a 6- aU Lcc*l Erugnts- £T.tl~-rta» £»

A FRICANA wilt cure Constipation and
ia * wonderful Liver Me>iicine. Trrlt»


